
preview
1. [ʹpri:vju:] n

1. 1) предварительный(закрытый) просмотр кинофильма, спектакля и т. п.
2) анонс, рекламный показ отрывков из кинофильма
2. предварительноерассмотрение или обследование чего-л.
3. редк. репетициятеле- или радиопостановки
4. амер. (издательское) извещение о выходящих из печати изданиях

2. [ʹpri:vju:] v
предварительнопросматривать

Apresyan (En-Ru)

preview
pre·view [preview previews previewed previewing ] noun, verbBrE [ˈpri vju]

NAmE [ˈpri vju]

noun
1. an occasion at which you can see a film/movie, a show, etc. before it is shown to the general public

• a press preview(= for journalists only)
• a special previewof our winter fashion collection

see also ↑sneak preview

2. a description in a newspaper or a magazine that tells you about a film/movie, a television programme, etc. before it is shown to the
public

• Turn to page 12 for a previewof next week's programmes.

3. (NAmE) = ↑trailer n. (4)

Example Bank:
• On today's show, we'll have exclusive previews of some of the best new music.
• a press previewof a new film

verb
1. ~ sth to see a film/movie, a television programme, etc. before it is shown to the general public and write an account of it for a
newspaper or magazine

• The exhibition was previewedin last week's issue.
2. ~ sth (especially NAmE) to give sb a short account of sth that is going to happen, be studied, etc

• The professor previewedthe course for us.
Verb forms:

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

preview
I. pre view 1 /ˈpri vju/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Word Family: noun: ↑view, ↑overview, ↑preview, ↑review, ↑viewer, ↑reviewer; verb: ↑view, ↑preview, ↑review]

1. an occasion when you can see a film, play, painting etc before it is shown to the public
previewof

a sneak previewof the new fashions for autumn
the press previewof the show (=when people who write for newspapers, television etc could see it)

2. a description of a film, television programme, show etc that people will be able to see soon
II. preview 2 BrE AmE verb [transitive]

[Word Family: noun: ↑view, ↑overview, ↑preview, ↑review, ↑viewer, ↑reviewer; verb: ↑view, ↑preview, ↑review]

1. to see or describe something before it is shown to the public:
Journalists will be able to previewthe exhibition tomorrow.

2. to show or perform something before it is shown to the public:
The band will previewtheir new album on 2nd March.
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